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Grass Tetany By Brian Delaney (Dairy Specialist)
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Cows on lush green pasture may be at risk of Grass Tetany. Grass
tetany is caused by a Magnesium deficiency which can occur when
animals are grazing rapidly-growing, lush, low-fibre pasture. High
Potash levels reduce Magnesium absorption so fertiliser/slurry
applications need to be timed correctly. Magnesium cannot be
stored in the body
for any more than
4-5hours so daily
supplementation
with approx 30g of
Magnesium (2oz of
Calmag) is required.

Protect Your Lambs
From Nematodirus Infection
By Damien Conboy (Sheep Specialist)

April & May tends to be the high risk period for
Nematodirus infection. Lambs pick up the worm,
Nematodirus battus, particularly during periods of
fluctuating temperatures that can be typical of these
months.
As infection can strike so quickly, a ‘wait and see’
policy just will not suffice. Always act based on risk
assessment & the level of challenge in your area.
Treatment:
White drenches (benzimidazoles) are recommended
as they are relatively cheap and highly effective against
Nematodirus. Brands such as Fenbenor or Worm-All
are benzimidazoles drenches. They are available in all
our retail outlets. A faecal egg count 7-10 days after
treatment will identify if anthelmintic resistance is a
problem on your farm.
Re-infection can occur but lambs tend to develop
resistance to Nematodirus from ~ 12 weeks of age.

Acorn Hi-Mag buckets
Recommended rate: 1 bucket per 10 cows every 8 days.
Also supply’s important minerals such as Copper & Iodine.
Nugget Suckler Cow Nut
Compliments spring grass and supply’s 2 oz’s Calmag plus
100g of high fertility mineral in 2kg.
Magnesium Bolus
2 boluses per cow should last 4-6 weeks.
Buffer feeding
Supplying fibre in the form of hay or straw slows down the
passage rate of lush grass, allowing increased absorption
of Magnesium.

Crop Update by Paul Mooney (Crop Specialist)

Nitrogen
•• Winter Oats can get the last application
of Nitrogen now.
•• Winter Barley & Wheat: Apply main split
now but leave room to apply 1-1.5 bags/ac
of CAN +S later in old tillage ground.
PGR/Fungicide
•• Winter Barley & Oats should have
received their 1st fungicide +/-growth
regulator. Wheat is also fast approaching
this stage.
•• Check for mildew & eliminate now if
present. Otherwise it will be a base for infection all year.
Spring Barley
•• Sow Spring Barley ASAP.
•• Gangway, Planet & Irina seed still available.
Beet & Maize
•• Order seed early to ensure availability.
•• Seed dressings Cruiser and Goucho have been replaced
by Force this year. The level of active in Force (Telfluthrin)
has been increased so we should see prolonged efficacy (35
days+). Force won’t give protection against Leatherjackets,
Flea Beetle, Beet Leaf Minor or Virus Yellow. Force will
give protection against Wireworm, Springtails, Millipedes,
Symphylids, Pygmy Beetle & Mangold Fly.
Bird Repellent on Maize seed
•• Mesurol is no longer available so be vigilant after sowing.
•• We advise to always sow Maize under plastic in the Midlands.

Thinking of Reseeding
this Year?
Reseeding will generally pay for itself
within two years. All varieties used in
ACORN grass seed mixes are tried
& tested in Ireland and appear on
the Pasture Profit Index list (PPI).
Remember the PPI is the one truly
independent assessment of grass
varieties available to Irish farmers. It
should be studied carefully.

“What the farmers say”

Preparing for the Breeding Season
by Solan Kelly (Dairy Specialist)

Ensure your herd is prepared for the breeding season, as it is crucial in deciding
your herds calving pattern for the following year.
Body condition score (BCS) is a critical factor during the breeding season.
Target 2.9 BCS at start of breeding. If cows not cycling have low BCS,
improve their energy status by increasing grass allowance and/or concentrate
supplementation. Under conditioned cows will greatly benefit from feeding a
little more concentrate in the run up to & during the breeding season.
Nugget Elite Breeder 14 Nuts are specifically designed for the breeding season.
They will boost energy & BCS while suppling all essential Mineral & Vitamins
in a 4kg feed rate. Your cows (and your wallet) will thank you next Spring when
they calve down within a compact calving period.
Weather is a factor in the amount of concentrate supplementation required.
During periods of poor weather, cows dry matter intake of grass will decrease,
this nutritional shortfall will have to be bridged using concentrates.
Rule of thumb: For every 1% unit reduction in grass dry matter below 18%,
grass intake is reduced by 0.33kg/DM.

Pat Mulrooney - Dairy & Beef farmer

I am using Acorn
grass seed for many years
now & the speed of
regrowth is exceptional.
In peak growth period’s,

rotation goes from
21 days to as little
as 15 days.

It’s a no brainer to reseed
regularly and to choose the
correct seed.

Fertiliser for 1st cut silage
By Paddy Casey (Fertiliser Specialist)

Silage is the biggest crop on most grass farms and now is the time to plan &
prepare for next winter. If you have soil tests, come and speak to us today to
find out exactly what your soil needs. Our fertiliser blending plant in Rath is
capable of making specific blends of fertiliser to Target exactly what your soil
requires. In the absence of soil test results, see general guidelines for 1st cut
silage: Slurry
27 2.5 5 + S
24 2.5 10 + S
18 6 12 + S

PECT-O-LYTE
PECT-O-LYTE is a
complimentary dietetic
feeding stuff to be used
as an oral rehydration
for calves. Packed full of
electrolytes, pectins and
all essential nutrients.
It will delivery a rapid
recovery from most
scours.

3000 Gals/ac
2000 Gals/ac
1000 Gals/ac

3 Bags/ac

3.5 Bags/ac

WONDER THRIVE CALF
MILK REPLACER
Use Wonder Thrive Lungbooster Plus
this Spring for optimum calf health
and thrive. Top quality ingredients and
a specifically designed health package
will ensure your calves get the best
possible start in life.
Protect your calves this Spring using
Wonder Thrive Calf Milk Replacers.
For more information, contact any
member of our sales team.

4 Bags/ac

